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neans an expensive one-of abundance
of good, pure milk and cream, by keeping a
COW.

SAD FATALITY.-We learn from the
*1liston Hea/d, of November 25th, that
diPhtheria has made sad havoc in the family
of the editor and publisher of the Sentinel of
Xieenansville (S. Simcoe, Ont.). Four of
the family have been buried within a period
Of about a w eek, including two sons, aged
18 and. 21 years, respectively. Another, a
Young woman, is " at the point of death,"
,Xnd two or three other children and the
father, all the others indeed but the mother
a1d wife, are down with the disease, " with
the barest chance in their favour." Out-
breaks of disease like this should receive
close investigation, that others might benefit
thereby, and avoid the causes of the like.
Ut who is to make such investigation ? In

this Canada of ours there is no provision,
IO organized body, such as there is in

aLlmost every other civilized country or state,
for looking into such matters.

case may be explained by a greater amount
of moisture in that part of the room, because
of danipness underneath. The odor in the
room was that mouldy or nusty odor not in-
frequently met with in close rooms. It
caused frontal headache, and a person engaged
in repairing the floor had spells of sneezing
on two occasions some months apart while
thus employed.

ABOUT THE MOST SENSIBLE THINGT YET
-Tie Sanitary Protection Association of
Newport, Rhode Island, offers the following
prizes, open to all inhabitants of Newport :
First. A prize of fifty dollars to the person,
not the owner of the house occupied, who
shall put his or her premises in the most
satisfactory condition by January Ist next,
and keep them so until the first of June.
Second. A prize of fifty dollars to the house-
owner who shall do the most between
September 1st, 188o, and June xst, 1881,
towards improving the sanitary condition of
any occupied dwelling. Attention is to be
given especially to ventilation of the house,

MIcHIGAN BOARD OF HEALTII.-We have liin o ce lr in s and ot
pot space for the full report, taken for this extior pese s, ui otu tis

ORNAL,Advice as to the best means, in each instance
October; but we note that a large amount ofWork don thel3ord. r. el-of effectinz the several conditions required,is being don'>y mi be cheerfulv and gratuitously given
ogg described a water-cooler which as upon application to the Corresponding

designed to avoid contamination of the water Secretary of the Association, Dr. H. R.
b impure ice, as would happen if the ice Storer.
were placed directly in the water. A bill has

een prepared for regulating medical prac- MALARIA PREVALENT.-In New England
tice d suppressing quackery. Two candi-malaral disease, especialy intermittent fever,an sprsngqa~e. is unusually rife. The Massachusetts State
ates had passed the examinations in sanitary Iiard of Health, having been led to look

Science, and the Board had granted theni into the quetion of its alleged increase, is in
certificates. It was voted to hold two sanitary the possession of facts which abundantly
oventions such as were hed last w inter, forot an imaginary increase, or

th'aeninscaseehl atAitrfo amiiere fashion to speak Z>of the prevalent
.reading of papers, discussion of sanitary malaria,
ects, and exhibition of sanitary appliances. AmERIcAN NEWSPAPER DIREcORY.-We

Secretary, Dr. Baker, presented speci- take pleasure in drawing attention to thisns Of pine infected with a fungus which directory for îSSo, pubhished by Geo. P.
had Completely destroyed the floors of several ho li &- Co., New York. This book illus-

1.-constructed of that wood, in a newvBIScostrcte o.ta odi e labor and iîîdustry directed to a specialty. It

"1g. The fungus seemed to grow nost is a neat volume of upwards of î,ooo pages
Were the floor was covercd, as with oil-cloth of snali, clear type, coîtaining not onhy the

br boxes resting on the fdorand chaacter of every newspaper and

the decayed floor corresponded withperodical in the Unied States and Canada,

drynestofeteonellreth watersuppldcon

ibut a brief description of ail the cities and
Portion not exposed to light, though that tow as in which they are published.


